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Dia lysis does what the kid neys can no longer do, �l ter waste and water from the blood. This
life-sav ing treat ment, however, comes with its own chal lenges: It may not be access ible to
patients, and the pro longed, con tinu ous treat ment costs in the long run will weigh heav ily on
the fam ily.

Few people know what glom er uloneph ritis and pro tein uria are, much less how to pro nounce
them. But to those dia gnosed with these kid ney con di tions, the signs are hard to miss.
“Glom er uloneph ritis is char ac ter ized by pink or cola-colored urine due to the pres ence of red
blood cells,” says Dr. Ela dio Miguel M. Pen aranda, Jr., chief of the neph ro logy sec tion at
Makati Med ical Cen ter. “Pro tein uria, as the name sug gests, is elev ated pro tein level in the
urine. This makes your urine appear foamy or bub bly. Both con di tions are a sign of kid ney
dis ease.”
In the Phil ip pines, kid ney dis ease—spe ci�c ally end stage renal dis ease—is a ser i ous mat ter.
“The sev enth lead ing cause of death among Filipi nos, kid ney fail ure kills one Filipino every
hour,” Dr. Josier ina Sarmi ento-Veloso points out. “New cases of kid ney dis ease are on the
rise by 15 per cent annu ally, and nearly 35,000 Filipi nos are under go ing dia lysis or treat ment
for kid ney dis ease. If you qual ify for a kid ney trans plant, be pre pared to spend and to wait. A
kid ney trans plant is a costly pro ced ure and, in the Phil ip pines, at least 7,000 end stage renal
dis ease patients are on a wait list that con tin ues to grow.”
In their healthy, func tion ing state, our kid neys rid our body of waste and extra �uid, as well
as acid pro duced by our body’s cells. The �st-sized, bean-shaped organs also help main tain
the right bal ance of water, salt, and min er als in our blood, and cre ate the hor mones that con -
trol our blood pres sure, make red blood cells, and keep our bones strong and healthy.
“Each of our kid neys is made up of mil lions of �l ter ing units known as neph rons. Each neph -
ron con tains two import ant parts: the glom er ulus, which �l ters your blood, and the tubule,
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which removes waste and returns needed sub stances to your blood,” the expert explains.
“When the �l ters are in�amed, usu ally from dis ease that runs in the fam ily, or because of
another dis ease like lupus or dia betes, they can not expel the excess waste and �uid in the
body. This leads to glom er uloneph ritis and pro tein uria, as well as other signs, �uid reten tion
in the face, hands, feet, and abdo men, less urin a tion, high blood pres sure, nausea and vomit -
ing, fatigue, and muscle cramps at night.” Treat ment for glom er uloneph ritis and pro tein uria
depends on their sever ity. “Mild cases and acute cases caused by an infec tion may resolve
them selves nat ur ally,” Dr. Pen aranda states. “Your primary phys i cian could also address the
symp toms by recom mend ing you eat less pro tein, salt, and potassium, con trol your blood
pres sure, and take diur et ics to �ush out excess �uid.”
Dia lysis, mean while, does what the kid neys can no longer do, �l ter waste and water from the
blood. This lifesav ing treat ment, however, comes with its own chal lenges: It may not be
access ible to patients, and the pro longed, con tinu ous treat ment costs in the long run will
weigh heav ily on the fam ily.
Of course, the best way to avoid kid ney dis ease is to take good care of
‘Kid ney dis ease usu ally does not present itself until you exper i ence symp toms that have
become irre vers ible.’
your kid neys in the �rst place. “Being kind to our kid neys is actu ally easy to do,” says the
doc tor.
Here are his recom mend a tions.
1. Be �t, be act ive.
2. Eat a healthy, bal anced diet.
3. Check and con trol blood sugar levels.
4. Check and con trol blood pres sure levels.
5. Appro pri ate �uid intake.
6. Don’t smoke.
7. Do not take over-the-counter anti-in�am mat ory/pain med ic a tion reg u larly because it can
dam age the kid neys.
8. Get your kid ney func tion checked if you have one or more of the highrisk factors.
- Dia betes
- Hyper ten sion
- Obesity
- A fam ily his tory of kid ney dis ease
“Kid ney dis ease usu ally does not present itself until you exper i ence symp toms that have
become irre vers ible,” says Dr. Pen aranda. “With so many simple ways to keep your kid neys
healthy, you do not have to let it reach that point.”


